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reedsfl{ardeman cJollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
John Allen '>alk, ~.-i nister 
3-oad Street Churr,h of' Christ 
:rurph:1sb0ro, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-2194 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
S3pter~er 17, 1960 
':'hanks V8ry "'1Uch for call:ng me relative the death o:f Ben's 
fat'1er-i n-law. I appreciate ;rrur i•.terest and especially ynur 
'l:.~i7ing nver to show an interest in Ben and the farr.ily. 
I arr Dot ,r1i te ready to ii ve you an exact date on the Bible 
.3r:'1ool Clinic, ho,reTor, I will be "l.ble to rlo +hat in the verv near 
f'utu::-e ~nd as f'ar as our arrangements for the s,:rmner , I sti 11 have 
n,-.t received the Jatas of summer school from Pea1:lnd;1 nor do I know 
e i::actly what preac'1inf arrangernent3 I will :1ava made, but within 
the next two or thre'3 weel:s I should be able to give ;vou something 
rjnf'-; ni.te on 1,oth the s Jm""er T,rork and also the Jible School Clinic in 
tl--e 1 ate sum1w~r . 
I was T." n lerinr:- if' you rnight be able 1,0 fi.nd Star: Reel a place 
to nreach around Cooke':ri.lle. I unierstand t11ere are several rural 
c0r..rreg2J . ..; ens in t 1at area and I a"' sure that ,1anv of them do not 
have "'ull-ti:i1,"; p:::-3achers . You reme'nber Stan rms th9 boy that I 
S")nt up to check un on the song leadin5 Dosj +,ion in youth work there 
at '.::ookville. T"!e is a very outstandinz y()lll1"' "'Jan and some conr;regation 
1-10111 --J t.'3 "'ort·,mate in r,etti n:- i1im to 'J"Ork ,,Ji th them v<11ile he is at 
Lins-:o"1.b. I talke::1 to hir:i "esterda" and he sa::_::1 he H•J,11•1 re very 
c-:ucr> ; nJereste l in 1,,rorkin.· oreachincr a::-ranee;1ents in or near C:or,J0r:i lle. 
I sJ.-iaJ.l C')ns:i der any ef'f'ort "OU ?Ut "ort'1 j n that direction a personal 
favor and I am sure ;'OU will n ct have r::a113e to re;::ret recorn.rnendinf 
11.im aY11 · 1 sin" "mil' inf'luence in ::my way -in ·etiin- •1ivri a '112.c8 to 
preac"l. 
B0th he :i.,1:i l~is w_i.Pp are Zrlucqtion. Eajors anrl will he at Lipscomb 
,..or +~..Jo ;:""a~-. "30th of them w~ll be a -r"etl ''scet to anyone's DiblP 
sc1 ool rro;:;ra'1 'lnd I just knm: t1.at s me con:re~ati on 'Jculrl be V':::ry 
hanri,, +r, 1~r'IT':; hj'."' '-1111 'lis TJj_Po r:-,:rk w-ith them. You ma? cont:wt s+an 
b~, ca~l:i.n· him at 'Jv lress Q-21/.il or vou tY,a• 'Jri te him at 1817 :'3eech 
AvPnue, Nas11--rill,), Tennessee. I shall cipprer::iate you ch"'ckinc in 0n 
t'rii.s n:attor anrl -j,~ ·n:,,thin~ 1ev0 loos let '·im know. :-Ie needs .. o f,nrJ 
a plac<:: ric;ht a·'a:' i:" at all 00s i ble . 
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